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SUM MARY 

The metal ions zinc (II), palladium (II) and rhenium (VII) have been chromato- 
graphed in hydrochloric acid (3 M) on layers of cellulose impregnated with different 
amounts of the liquid anion exchanger Primene JM-T-HCl (0.0 M-o.7 IM) and on 
layers of cellulose of fixed exchanger loading (0.3.M) at various concentrations of 
aqueous hydrochloric acid (I M-g M). The optimum loading of amine hydrochloride 
is discussed The mechanism of the chromatoPrauhic process is discussed in terms of -- ---- ..--- .-* 1;------ 
the formation of the complex anion and the suppression of the ionisation of these 
complex species. 

. .. 

Various liquid anion exchangers have been used as substrates in the thin-layer 
chromatographic separation of metal ions l--O. The materials used as the support for the 
exchangers include silica gel lab,. kieselguhr3, polyethylene3, polyglyco13 and cellulose~. 

This paper reports the results of investigations of the behaviour of metal ions 
in a chromatographic system of thin layers of the liquid anion exchanger Primene 
TI,4. m ,-___I ~_ _‘I_, _--! _, _ ~.I _ --I 
J 1~1-1 -nyarocmoriae, supporrea on cellulose and using various concentrations of 
aqueous hydrochloric acid as the eluent. The effects on the RF values of the metal 
ions, of varying the loading of the amine hydrochloride, and the eluent composition 
have been investigated. The metals zinc, palladium and rhenium were chosen as 
typical members of the,rst, 2nd and 3rd long periods of the Periodic Table. Each of 
these compounds is known to form anionic chloro complexes. 

The mechanism of the behaviour of such complexes on chromatographic systems 
is of potential importance in compiling chromatographic systems for the rapid qualita- 
tive and quantitative analysis of metal solutions. The importance of combining a 
separation technique with a concentration technique has been previously discussedl. 

Pre$arhtioh7 of standard solzbtions of the exchanger 
Primene ,JM-T is a mixture of C,, to Cae trialkyl methylamines. In order to 

prgybarm m-bli~firmc: ef bnrrum ~-1mm*1n4-c rr$ c~mina i+ IXTSC c+~nAc~rrlicail hz7 +i+rd-inn mri+h y”‘” UVI CI .IVLIY *1*-v .I ** u.I*“u** &.a v* urr*r*r&., r\L I. -0 a .Y**uu*v*uYu YJ cIb*LLbI”** . . * &II 
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perchloric acid in a glacial acetic acid medium. Crystal violet was used as the visual 
indicator. The molarity is stated witk respect to the amine functional grouping; 

The amine, in chloroform, was converted to the hydrochloride by shaking with 
a known and excess amount of 2M hydrochloric acid. The degree of conversion of the 
am&me rrPfi*qm +r\ 4.13, l,*,rlr~nLl~r;AP.xtac. mc!~~**cl;wlaa 13tr n TT,-.ll-.n*A ..4b4d*M:mrl+:eFa -4 *La glvuy I." L11G IlyuA"L#III"LAu~ V"QJ cLJ~FLLc&IIIA~U vy CL " "llla.lU ucLcLllllllcL.Llvll "A LUG 

chloride in the organic layer, and by titrating the excess acid with standard alkali. 
Each batch of amine used was quantitatively converted to the hydrochloride. 

Preparatiolz of chromato+.tes 
Cellulose (IS g MN ~ooHR) or silica gel (30 g) (MN-N-HR) was slurried with 

various concentrations of solutions of the amine hydrochloride in chloroform and the 
resultant slurry was used to coat glass plates (5 x 20 cm x 20 cm), The plates were 
air dried for 30 min after which they were ready for use. 

Solutions (I ~1) of each of the three metal ions Zn(II), ‘Pd(I1) and Re(VI1) 
containing I mg/ml of metal ion were simultaneously spotted on to the chromato- 
plates’. The spots were air dried. 

The chromatoplates were then placed in a double saturation chamber’ ,and 
eluted by an ascending technique with aqueous hydrochloric acid solutions of various 
molarities (I.&9.0 M). The solvent front was allowed to travel a standard distance 
(14 + o'.~ cm) in each of the systems studied. 

The plates were then dried in an air oven at 120~ for 15 min. When dry, they 
were examined under visible light. Rhenium appeared as two spots, the upper spot 
being light coloured and the lower one dark. The zinc and palladium were visualised 
by spraying the plates with PAN (I-(2-pyridyl-azo)-2-naphthol) and then exposing 
them to ammonia vapour. The zinc ,appeared as a red spot and the palladium as a 
green one. 

Table I shows the variation of the RF/R&~ values with the loading of the plates 
at a fixed eluent composition. 

Table II shows the variation in the XE, values of the, metal ions caused by 
variation of the composition of the eluent, with a fixed loading of stationary phase. 

The average time of elution for a standard distance from the point of application 
is given in both tables. 

DISCUSSION 

Choice of sz@$ort materinl 
In preliminary investigations we considered both cellulose and silica gel as 

supports for the amine hydrochloride. .The. silica gel supported. layers gave slightly 
more discrete spots than did the corresponding cellulqse layers but this advantage over 
the cellulose lavers was comnletelv nullified by the tendency of the silica gel to flake ---.J --- -. --- ~----A--- -- ~J 
dff the plates when, the eluents were placed in the saturation chamber, The result of 
this was either to prevent the eluent from flowing through the layers.or to cause such 
irregular solvent fronts, as to make many of the’ chromatograms run. on silica gel 
impregnated layers, of insufficient reproducibility to be used for comparative, or 
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TABLE I 

& AND &I VALUES OF SOME METAL IONS ON CELLULOSE LAYBRS IMPREGNATED WITH VARYING 

CONCENTRATIONS OF PRIMXNE JM-T HYDROCHLORIDB WITH 3 n/r HYDROCHLORIC ACID AS THE 

ELUENT 

Load&g of Primene JM-T-HCl (molahty with resfiect to -NHz) 

0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.G a.7 

zn RF 0.945 
ala -1.222 

Pd RF o.SGo 

RAf -0.788 

Re RP 0.75 (5) 
RN -0.488 

Re Rp 
-,_\ 

0.92(51 
Rkr -1.097 

. 
Average time of 

run (min) 38 

0.700 
-0.368 

0.400 
0.176 

0.240 
0.501 

0.4.60 0.310 
0.070 0.348 

0.800 0.720 
-0.602 -0.410 

55 

o.y30 
-0. IO5 

80 

0.470 0.3so 
0.052 0.194 

0.170 0.120 
0.689 0.865 

0.230 0.170 
0.525 o.GSg 

0.635 0.570 

-0.240 -0.122 

97 122 147 200 233 

o-35(5) 
0.260 

0.090 
I.005 

0.135 
0.806 

0.520 

-0.035 

0.2G(g) 
0,443 

0.060 
I.195 

0.09(5) 
0.978 

0,420 
0.140 

0.1go 

0.630 

0.04(5) 
1.326 

0.08(5) 
1.032 

0.34isj 
0.279 

Each Xp value is the average of at least four values, differing by not more than 0.02 units 
from the stated mean. Values such as 0,35(s) indicate the value as ‘being very much nearer 0.355 
than 0.350 or 0.360. 

IMPREGNATED \VITH 0.3 “MOLAR” PRIMENE 

OP HC1 AS THE ELUENT 

TABLE II 

Rp VALUES OF SOME METAL IONS ON CELLULOSE LAYERS 

JM-T HYDROCHLORIDE WITH VARYING CONCENTRATIONS 

Concentvatiogz of HCZ (nzolar) 

I a 3 4 5 ci 7 8 9 

Zn :: 
Pd 
Re Rp 
Re Rp 

Time of run 
(min) 

0.560 0.430 0.4.70 0.53 (5) 0.570 0.590 o.58(5) o*57(5) 0.540 
0.020 0.090 0.170 0.250 0.280 0.290 0.310 0.290 0.280 
- __- - --- - L-I-\ 0,;550 0.510 =u3151 0.6go __ _ 0.7LO -.- ia.&% 0.680 0.660 - .z_^ o.up 
0.050 0.130 0.230 0.320 0.400 0.430 0.460 0.490 0.490 

54 73 97 IS0 125 146 184 220 303 

quantitative studies. The elution rate on silica gel layers was slower than on the 
com_narahle cellulose laver This may be caused by the tendency of the lavers to flake r____-_ -- __-- --- __J -_: --_J --- - - ~----- 
off the plate at or ,below the level of the eluent reservoir surface and hence to give a 
small “wick’ ‘. For these and other reasons8 we have thus preferred to use cellulose as 
the support. 

Where it’ was possible to obtain acceptable 2?p8 values from the impregnated 
silica gel layers,-they were invariably higher than those obtained from the correspond- 
ing’ cellulose system (Fig; I) :The order of these values is similar to that reported 
for the, separation of some metal. ions using TBP impregnated cellulose. and silica 
iayerss. 
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Molarityot HCI 

Fig. r. &? values verszcs molsrity of hydrochloric acid: (a) ( - A- A-) ZII on silica gel im’pregnated 
with 0.3 M Primcne JM-T-I-ICI. (-O- 0-) Zn on cellulose impreganted with 0.3 M Primenc 
JM-T-HCl. (b) (-A- A-) Pd on silica gel impregnated with 0.3 M Primene JM-T-HCl. 
(- 0 - 0 -) Pd on cellulose impregnated with 0.3 M Primenc J&I-T-HCl. (c) (- A- A-) Re on 
silica gel impregnated with 0.3 M Primene JM-T-I-ICI. (- 0 - 0 -) Rc on cellulose impregnated 
witill, Qi3 n/r Prim_ez1e J&I-T-I-ICl# 

The re$wo&ccibiZity of RR values 
In order to ascertain whether values obtained from different plates coated with 

the same batch of impregnant slurry, or from plates obtained from different batches, 
were reproducible enough to be used in comparative studies, a series of values were 
obtained for Zn(I1) in each acid system, at a loading of 0.3 M amine hydrochloride. 

Over 500 values were obtained at each acid concentration (a total of approxim- 
ately 4,700 values). The results show that in all acid systems the Rp values for zinc (II) 
are reproducible to & 0.02 of an RF unit. The average deviation at,each eluent con- 
centration used is given inTable III. It is to be noted that the lowest reproducibility is 
associated with those systems in which the largest spots are obtained. Such re- 
producibility is in our opinion necessary for studies of the mechanism of .chromato- 
graphy, and for any quantitative work. It is also necessary to have a length of run, 
such that clean separations are obtained for Rp differences of 0.10 units so that closely 
related metal species may be studied, 

The e@ect of variation. of the awhe loading 
Assuming that the support is either completely covered with impregnant or 

that it is inert, it is to be expected that to a first approximation the effeciive thickness 
of the stationary phase, viz. the impregnant will be directly proportional to the 
loading. The system, may then be considered as a true partition system and hence’s 
relationship can be established between loading and RF or R&I values. 

-I?-- -,-J2I-- ____1.-___- nb .__I___ ---3 -- ___-__1_--_9 ,_____ _ICL_-Y Al--A. l? Or $kl~C1-C1011 SySLf2lllS lVlAl<l-IN ZlTlCl CO-WOrKPXS IltilVe SCclCFSl -CllEXC ; 

u=$(&-Ij (1) 

w1ier.e fz = partition coefficient of the substance between the stationary phase (S) ,and 
the liquid mobile phase (L) and AL and JI s are the areas of cross section, of the mobile 
and stationary phases, respe,ctively. 

.,Since 
., . 

Xng = log10 ‘A - I‘ 
( Rs ) 

(2) 

substituting .eqn. 2 into eqn. I and rearrangement we have : . . .’ 

RAf = loglo a + log10 A s - loglO R L .. .X3) 

J. .Citromato~.;35 (x968). 416-422, 
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Since by definition cc is constant and in the system considered AL may be 
assumed to be constant, then 

Hnr = loglo A s + constant (4) 

This relationship is valid only if all the assumptions are valid. A plot of the RN values 
for the metal species against the logarithm of the loading (Fig. z) shows that a break 
;n a--h n$ +ha nnrall~l PIIPVPE ~PPII~C a+ +hp cs~rnp lnailina fnr pnph cnm-ipc 9: ,e if ic: R .A** bc&bll “L bI1b yw&uI*YI YUL . VY VYVILY .a.- c11.a YUlLIV *‘“-“‘D ._A w--a_ yrvv*--y, _.I. _” a” _ 

result of the amine loading and not of the metal species. Above this loading of im- 
pregnant all the spots became noticeably more diffuse, and the time taken for the 

’ I 1 I 1 I I 1 I I I I 

-1.0 -0.0 
1-0.8 

- 0.6 - 0.4 - 0.2 

‘Ogle 
loading 

Fig. 2. li!~ values veY.ws log,, loading of Primenc JM-T. 

eluent to traverse,.the standard distance, also altered radically at this loading. These 
phenomena have been previously reportedlO in the systems of phenols chromatogra- 
plied on layers of cellulose impregnated with formamide. It is considered that in both 
types of systems, the chroniatographic process at ioadings beiow the “break point” 

are not simply partition between two liquid phases but also involve the support. 
The support is thus not inert but is involved in the chromatographic.system, which 
must involve both partition and adsorption. The mechanisms involved are thus 
similar to those previously reported for cellulose layers impregnated with an ion- 
association solvent extraction systems, llp It and probably involve both adsorption, 
ion exchange and simple partition. 

Although at loadings corresponding to greater than 0.5 A4 of amine hydro- 
chloride it is. probable that the mechanism of chromatography does not involve 
adsorption on to the cellulose, the spreading of the spots at, these loadings indicates 
that lateral diffusion is significant and must be considered. The decrease in the rate 
of elution with increased loading indicates that this diffusion may incr.ease in im- 
portance as the loading is increased. Since one of the main advantages of TLC is the 
rapid and “clean” separation of species, it was thought of greater importance to 
consider the mechanisms involved for separations at ‘acceptable rates of elution, and 
n.-.~.%Irr.r.Y&~4.l+t .?I+ l,-.cril:~rrc. lTc.l,T... n d n/r ~‘rbm:nn hwrlrm-hlm&rln” ~"113~yu~uLIy c&L I"cLUIIA~.> "\;I""" "'3 A*& c&AI*IAA~ rry UI “bAAA”IILL~ . 
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The mechartism of the chromatogra$hic system at Low Loadings. of amirte hydrochloride 
Plots of the 2?$ values of the metals against the ‘molarity of the eluent are 

shown in Fig. I. 

The pattern for zinc is similar to that obtained by BRINKMAN and co-workers 
using a similar system of Primene JM-T2#6 and also by BARK and co-workers using the 
system TBP/HCl% 119 12. 

T . m +l>n au+ra~+lnm r\C q,rnt- Frr\m arrr,nr\r~c h~rArn~hln~‘r. cln:il ;+?.+c. TRl3 lwnaa+e **a bA.b v~L*LL”L*“ll v* “*a*- **“Ill CL yus.“ua alyuL”bIIL”IIb c&bIU All&” I u). , I.J.“I.I.IJ 

AND SHORTER have shown that three charged species are of importance, Zn2+, ZnCl,- 
and ZnCl,2-. These workers stated that the second of these species exists at - 0.82 M 
IX1 and that the last species predominates at 2.7 M HCl. Thus the descending 
portion of the RF value/HCl curve corresponds to the formation of the divalent anion, 
via the monovalent anion, from the divalent cation. Thus the’minimum of our curve 
corresponds to the point at which the divalent anion is known to predominate. 

The ascending portion of the curve in the range 3.0 1M to 60 M may be inter- 
preted by SCHINDEVVOLI;‘~S- _ le expianation of the decreased extraction of zinc by TBP 
at high acid concentrations. This was stated to be the result of the suppression of the 
ionisation of the chloroacid H,ZnCl, by the excess hydrogen ions in the solution. Thus 
the ascending ,portion of the curve may be considered to be a consequence of the 
change in the point of equilibrium in the system 

I%ZnCl, 2 2H+ + ZnClda- . 

That an equilibrium process is involved, and that this is not a rapid eauilibrium is __~_--_---_-_-- 

evidenced bytheincreasein spot size (with the associatedreductionin reproducibility 

of the RF values) in the range 3.0 M-6.0 M (Table III). 

TABLE III 

VARIATION OF SIZE OF SPOT OF ZINC WITH VARIATION IN ACID CONDITIONS 

Concentration of HCI (tnolar) 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

mm___ _,1_tc_-_-_- 1uc42i. uiI-~crc:Ius2 
in RF values 0.012 0.013 0.012 0.01s 0.018 0.020 0.020 0.013 o.orl). 

Spot length 0.8 r.3 r-4 2.2 2.1 2-4 I.5 x.7 =a4 

The levelling off of the curve above 6.0 M acid probably represents the chroma- 
tography of the undissociated molecule which dissolves in the stationary phase by 
the normal forces of dissolution. 

In the case of palladium (II) (Fig. I) applied to the layers as PdCl, .in dilute 
HCl, it is probably initially adsorbed .as the PdC1,2- ion at very. dilute acid con- 
centrations, Suppression of the ionisation of this acid begins at - I M hydrochloric 
acid and the chloropalladous acid is ‘completely undissociated at - 5 M hydrochloric 
acid. 

Rhenium (Fig. I) applied to the layers as potassium perrhenate, will. probably 
be present as the perrhenate anion in the early stages. Two’ spdts ,were obtained.from 
+hic rnnlnnllnd- Tile IJ~P~Z spot was tile larger of the two; rt was ~SSIJ~_P~ that tllis _a..- w”*ap- _a--. 
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was, in fact, the 
& values at an 
acid. 

perrhenate ion. This ion is completely dissociated and hence has low 
acid molarity of less than I but is completely undissociated at 5 A4 

It was thought that the second spot obtained for rhenium could possibly be a 
species of a different oxidation state. This species does not appear to be completely 
undissociated until the acidity is S M. In an attempt to elucidate the oxidation state, 
a sam_nle of ammonium chloro-rIlenate INHA\ ReCl fnrnvided by Dr, M, Lzn~~z_r+n) ~__ _- -_-------_----_ \_ .--y, Q-___LG \~_._ - . _--- 

was chromatographed under the same conditions, i.e. on the same plate as the 
rhenium previously used. The Re(IV) (from the (NH,) ReCl,) appeared as an elongated 
streak from near the starting line to near to the solvent front in all acid systems. 
Attempts to obtain a discreet spot, by decreasing the amount of spot applied, were 
unsuccessful, Two different sources of Re(VI1) were investigated, viz. (a) potassium 
perrhenate KReO, was used as purchased, (b) rhenium metal was oxidised and. 
dissolved by ,aqua regia. In both cases, identical spots were obtained; both samples. 
gave, at the appropriate acidity conditions, two spots with practically identical Rp 
values for each type of spot. Samples of spots with the lower RP value were collected 
from the plate, and attempts were made to identify the material by its absorption 
spectrum in the acidic conditions obtaining on the plate. No definite evidence was 
obtained to indicate the oxidation state of the material, or to allow for elucidation of 
its structure. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In attempting .to use any liquid anion exchanger as a substrate for the reversed- 
phase thin-layer chromatographic separation of metal ions, attention must be given 
to the nature of the supposedly inert support and also to the loading of the exchanger 
on that support in order to devise a cl~ron~atogral~hically effective system both in 
relation to the efficiency of the separation and to the speed of running. Bearing in 
mind these considerations, it is possible not only to utilise the technique for the 
separation, of the metal ions, but also to consider the mechanisms by which such 
separations occur. Some insight into the natures of ‘the species involved may also be 
_,_*_1__zl .I!__.,_ _.,-1_ ~_.---:-_--I- uu Lizlllleu 11.Ulll SLlUl espenrrleIlcs. 
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